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apron a(laited ta carry wet pullp, withi îartialiy exhausted travelling
miction boxes carried successively beneath and iii îvrking conîtact

uder said apraon, and wvith the endless chains connectiîîg theni iii
series, and the sprocket wheeis ami gear connectionîs whereby tlo-y
are carried foruward with the saine mnoveinent as the apraîî resting
upon thern, suîbstantiaily as and for the pauiîose sîîecified. 4tlî. In
a pap-l- or pu) machine, the cqmbinatiotn an endless apron ada1 îted.
ta carry vet pîull), a series of open top boxes, mieans for oîioving them
beneat h and iii contact with said apron, the exhaust chaînher r, coin-
mnunicating with said boxes, and the exhatist conduit s, as herein fdly

described. 5th. In a hiaper or pull1) machine, the comibination of the
endless apronv, adapted to carry w'et puip uipon one side, with the
suction boxes î, î, in working contact wvith the other side of the dise
j, on a shaft geared to inove- with the serieýs of boxes, the exhaust

chanîber 1., with wbich the flexible bose fromi the boxes coîninni-
cates, andl the exhaust conduit s, ail constructed and( arranged, sub-
stantially as set forth. 6th. In a paper or pullp machine, the coin-
bination of the endless apron y adapted to carry wet pullp, with the
open top boxes i, i, upon which this apron rests, the flexible îîose
jupes À-, k, connecting these boxes ta the openings n, ai, Ïf the dise j,
and the e.Nhatust chiaînber r, and xvitlî the supporting track (1, the
links 1, 1, the sprocket wheel c, and the gear wvhee1s ar, 1), c and (1,
constructedl and arranged for joint action, sifbstantially as and for
the pîirpose herein described.

No. 51,4SO. Devire for Placing TIps on Billiard Cues.
(Appareil pour placer les bouts sur les queues de billard.)
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which i-, adapted to operate in connection wvith the loase jaw, and
said clamnp being pravided at its opposite end %vith a slidiîîg spring
oî>erated Isdlt, having a head which projects in the direction of said
casing, said jaws being iîited an(1 provided withi transverse plates,
which fori bearing for said boit, and said boit being provided wîth
a spiral1 spring, which is mioiintedç thereon, between said hearings and
adapted ta foi ce the boit in the direction of the free ends of the
ijaWs", zolbstantially as sbown and described. 3rd. A clamp for the,
purîsîses herein described, consisting of a, casing, a clamnp coniposed.
of two jaws, each of which is. provided with a f rce end, one of wliich.
is s<-cire<l within said casing, and the other 1)assed loosely thiere-
tlîrougli slIi( casing being aiso pr<)vi(ie< with a set screw whiclî is
a<lated< ta operate in c<mnectioîî witli the baose jawv, and said clamnp

beîgprovidcd at its opposite end with a sli(ing spring operated.
boit. hav'ing a iiea<l which prajects in the direction of said casing,
salid jaws i)eing îunited and] pravided with transverse plates, wiiich
forîîî bt-arings f or said boit, and saidl boit being provided with a spi-
ral spring, whicli is monte1 thereon, between said bearings and
adapted ta force the boit in the dlirection of the free ends of the jaws,
said hait being also screw threaded at its outer end, and provided
%'itiî asset nut, substantiaiiy as shown and described.

No. 51,400. Screw Propeller. (Propulseur à hélice.)
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Alfred Wells Case, Higland Park, Connecticut, U.s.A.,:ý2nd
March, 1896; 6 years. (Fiied l5th Jaîîuary, 1896.)

:Claiim. -A screw propeiler having a bob and a series of biades
arraiîged about and projecting froîîî it, each blade incliiîed farward
iu the directionî of forward motion of the vessel as (lescribed, and
alsa havi ng its workiiig surface at its centre line offset, and iacated
in a planîe rackiîig bau-kward at an angle froni a radius passing
throîiglî the r(iat af the Msadle and in the plane of rotation oif tue
screw, 'î'lereby a rearward and autward thrîîst uipon the w'ater is
obtained in a farward rotary inovemnent of the wheel, ail substan-
tiaiiy as described.

No. 51,491. Preparation of CosmetIe Cream.
(Préparation de crème cosmétique.)

Frederick T. ,James, New York, State at New York, U.S.A., 2nd
'March, 1896; 6 years. (Filedl l6th .January, 1896.)

Ci u. lst. The herein descihed. coînposition of inatter, coili-
*posed of the foliawiîig ingredients, beeswax, stearic acid, sperinaceti,
ail of sweet alinands, ail (If lavender, ail of rose-geraniîîn, carboXnate
of soda and wvater, said ixîgredients being conu ned, ssibstantially
as described. 2nd. The herein described comîposition of inatter,
whîich comprises, pure whitc b-eeçivax, 6 parts, stearie acid, 4 parts,
speriaceti, 2 parts, ail of sweet ahinonds, 6 parts, ail of lavender,

lparts, ail of rose-geranium, ý part, carbonate of soda, and water,
79parts, said ingredients being coînbined, substantially as described.
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('bomi. lst. A clamîp for the uirposes liereiui described, consist- No. 51,402. Bille. (Carabine.)

ing of a casing, a clampj canîposed of twa jaws, each of wvlich is pr>
vitled %vitb a fn-e end, one of ivhich is secuired within said casiîig,and~ Edwin .Taies Cashuiore, Toranto, Ontario, Canîada, 2nîd March,
the other îîassed iaasely tliteî-eýthroî)igli said cnsing beiiig also j<ravided 1896; 6 years. (Filed llth .Janîîary, 1896.)
with a set screw Mwlocl is ada1it<d tî aperate in eoniiectian witlî the 6ai. stIi a rifle, the coiubination with the fare-end sliding
baosa jaw, and said clamp, ls-îng provided a1t itS oppo)site end witli a br-<ech ldock. inxuer, aîîd tîigger, of the lockiîig lever, the recess
slîdîng spring operate<l boit, having a head, %vicli prajeets iii the di- iii the brvech block ta receive the upper enîd of such lever and the
ni-etiaix of said casinîg, substaiitiaill as slîowvn end descri>ed.. 2nd. liîîk coîiîoctiuig tue iower endi fa the fore-end, as anti for the pur-
A clamnp for the pîirjsses lien-lui des-rila-d, coîîsistiîîg of a casinig, a pose spoecified. 2nî1. In a rifle, the conibination .,ith the fore-end
clamnp coinînsed of two jaw%ýs, ea-h of '.lîi1ch is puî-vided witbi a free siidiîig breecli block, hamnmer, aîîd trigger, of the loicking lever, the
end, one of wliiclî is securedl wthin said casinîg, and the athur passed recess iii the brccých bk;ick ta receîve, tise, îipusr end of such lever, the
laasely theretbrougli said casing being aise pravided with a set screw, liik connecting the bower end to the fore-end and nîeans for con-
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